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Kristi Monson , PharmD. The over-the-counter medicine does not pose any special danger with longer use. Doctors
often prescribe or recommend P. But another alternative is to switch to less powerful and less expensive
over-the-counter acid blockers like Zantac or Tagamet, or even old-fashioned antacids like Rolaids and Pepto-Bismol,
which doctors say offer relief to many people with mild to moderate heartburn. Prevacid, Aciphex and Protonix, the
other prescription P. View all New York Times newsletters. Tom Delate, who reviewed Georgia's drug costs for Express
Scripts, a pharmacy benefits manager. Are you still sure that you want to clear all of you selected topics? You must
select a newsletter to subscribe to. Five popular heartburn drugs work in essentially the same way, but only one of them,
Prilosec, is sold without a prescription. Click Here to sign up.Substitutes and alternatives to Aciphex (rabeprazole) for
uses like and undefined. View generic alternatives to the selected drug. Generic alternatives in class for AcipHex
Sprinkle. Back This drug is generic. Generic: Yes, Lansoprazole 15mg capsule is excluded from coverage because it is
available over-the-counter (OTC). Proton-pump inhibitors rabeprazole, Generic, Yes This drug is generic. Jun 16, - I
have been on Aciphex for a few years and at one point my insurance required me to try a generic alternative (it was not
Raboprazole, but some other "prazole"). Anyway, my body reacted more poorly to the drug vs. me not taking any meds
at all. I was basically laying in bed in the fetal position all day until I. Buy Aciphex, Generic Rabeprazole and Canada
prescription drugs from our generic pharmacy Blue Sky. Buy Aciphex online or toll-free: Feb 22, - Others have
switched to prescription brands like Prevacid, Nexium, Aciphex and Protonix, which cost five to six times as much. The
drugs belong to a class known as proton pump inhibitors, or P.P.I.'s. But another alternative is to switch to less powerful
and less expensive over-the-counter acid blockers like. Information about the drug rabeprazole (Aciphex), a PPI
prescribed for treating ulcers of the stomach and duodenum, gastroesophageal reflux disease (GERD) and
Zollinger-Ellison Syndrome. Is rabeprazole available as a generic drug? Do I need a prescription for rabeprazole? What
are the uses for rabeprazole? Medicare coverage and pricing details for Aciphex. Learn more about Medicare
prescription drug plans and savings with Lower Cost Alternative. Less expensive drugs that work the same way may be
Tier 2 means that this drug is a non-preferred generic. It will be expensive and there may be cheaper drugs that work.
Aciphex Rx medication decreases the amount of acid produced in the stomach. More information and generic Aciphex
prices here. Generic alternatives to aciphex, Generic and brand drugs with % satisfaction guaranteed, Online Pill Store,
Best Prices, Study your online conventional pharmacy non-arteritic, Online Drugstore Lowest Pharm Prices On The
Internet. Aciphex generic alternative, The drug is great for me, Top suppliers, secure payment, Online Drugstore Lowest
Pharm Prices On The Internet, Special prices for all products.
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